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Rochester police are investi-
gating to determine how a body
entered the Highland Park res-
ervoir, sparking a boil water ad-
visory in parts of the city and
school closures on Wednesday.

Rochester Police Chief David
Smith said that Rochester Water
Bureau employees found the
body of a man in the water
around 8 a.m. Tuesday as they
completed their daily morning

check of the reservoir. 
The body was recovered by

RPD’s scuba team on Tuesday
and was turned over to the Mon-
roe County Medical Examiner’s
Office to be identified and to de-
termine the circumstances sur-
rounding his death, Smith said.

Investigators are looking
through video footage to deter-
mine how and when the man en-
tered the water. Smith said it was
not immediately known how
long the man was in the reservoir.

Police look into how man
entered reservoir, died

A body was found in the Highland Park Reservoir. Rochester police were at the western end of the reservoir investigating. TINA MACINTYRE-YEE/DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE

Drinking water bypassed as
soon as body was discovered
Victoria E. Freile
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

Had the city enacted contro-
versial plans to cover the High-
land Park Reservoir would a
body have been found in the wa-
ter supply?

A person was found dead in
the reservoir Tuesday morning,
prompting a Rochester Police De-
partment recovery operation and
boil water advisory in the area.

Very little prevents organic
matter or a dying animal or a

corpse from tainting one of the
city’s main water supplies.

Other cities have been forced
to cover their reservoirs so they
are not contaminated. Some of
the covers are heavy plastic lin-
ers that float.

A 2006 U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency rule requires
increased monitoring and treat-
ment requirements to prevent
contamination, including cover-
ing the reservoir or building ul-
traviolet treatment facilities. 

City never covered structure at
Highland Park, broke EPA rules

Inside
What you need to
know about boil water
advisories. Q&A, 6A

Steve Howe
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

See RULES, Page 6A

“ ... obviously

the investi-

gation will look

into how – how

did this

happen?”
Rochester Mayor
Malik Evans

See BODY, Page 6A

Last year during Ramadan, Zara Ah-
mad’s school in southern Maryland
hosted a waffle day. The smells of batter
and syrup wafted through the campus
hallways. Ahmad did everything she
could to ignore the aromas, but the deci-
sion to hold the event then felt insensi-
tive, given that she and other Muslim
students were fasting. 

“Even if they know, they just don’t
care and they’re not as considerate as
they could be,” said Ahmad, 16, reflect-
ing on how teachers and administrators

handle day-to-day operations during
the Islamic holy month of fasting, pray-
er and community. 

Several times in recent decades, the
U.S. Education Department has issued
guidance about affirming students’ right
to pray and express their religion at
school. Last year, the department re-
leased the guidance again – specifically
alluding to protections related to Rama-
dan, which began last week and runs
through April 9. 

The latest guidance came as a grow-
ing number of school districts have tak-
en steps to better accommodate stu-
dents who observe Ramadan, including

making Eid al-Fitr, the Muslim holy day
that marks the end of Ramadan, an offi-
cial day off for all students. 

At a time of rising anti-Muslim dis-
crimination, however, advocates say
U.S. schools aren’t doing enough to raise
awareness and ensure that students
feel supported when practicing their re-
ligion. 

Teachers are often unaware that the
holiday is taking place, putting the onus
on kids or parents to request exemp-
tions from certain activities or a place
where students can pray. 

Muslim students need support during Ramadan

At a time of rising anti-Muslim
discrimination, advocates say U.S.
schools aren’t doing enough to ensure
students feel supported.
CHAIDEER MAHYUDDIN/AFP VIA GETTY IMAGES

Alia Wong
USA TODAY

See STUDENTS, Page 11A

ROC the Eclipse at three-day
celebration in Rochester 
WEEKEND, 1F
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GREECE - Passed 
away on, March 18, 
2024 at the age of 81.

He is survived by 
his loving wife, Carol 
A. Rapone; daughters, 
Marisa (Mark) Koehler 
and Robin Rapone Ro-
mano (Enzio Romano); 
granddaughter, Britta-
ny (Paul) Maira.

Family will receive 
friends Sunday, March 
24th 2-4PM at New 
Comer Cremations & 
Funerals, 2636 Ridge-
way Avenue. Salvatore’s 
service will immediate-
ly follow.

Private interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cem-
etery.

Salvatore A. Rapone

ROCHESTER - On March 16, 2024, Michele The-
resa (Hudson) Sciortino passed away at home after 
a courageous battle with cancer. Michele was sur-
rounded by her beloved daughter and family.  She 
resided in North Eastham, MA and formerly lived in 
Rochester, NY. Michele’s abiding faith strengthened 
her throughout her illness, and she now peacefully 
rests in her heavenly home.

Michele was born in 1962 to Shirley and Fred-
rick Hudson Jr. She had two siblings, Mark and 
Maureen.  She grew up in Schenectady, NY and 
attended Union College. While at Union College, 
Michele received a bachelor’s degree in applied mathematics and a master’s 
degree in business administration. In 1987, Michele married the love of her 
life, John Sciortino, and Rochester became their home.

Michele had a distinguished career, starting in the 1980’s as a financial 
analyst with the Xerox Corporation. In 1990, she joined the Presbyterian 
Residence Corporation (Valley Manor) as the Controller, where she was pro-
moted to president and CEO. Michele then shifted her interests to beginning 
a family, while also working part-time as a business management consul-
tant. Early in 2018, Michele pursued certification in the travel industry and 
became an Independent Tour Director.  As a tour director, Michele shared 
her passion for travel with guests, as she educated and entertained them.

Michele’s ultimate passion in life was motherhood. Her love for mother-
hood and for her beautiful daughter, Andrea, left her completely fulfilled 
and blessed. With a shared love of travel, Andrea and Michele vacationed 
across the States and abroad. Extremely gifted, Michele could transform 
the most casual trip into a grand adventure. Joy and laughter overflowed in 
their memories of traveling as mother and daughter.

A devoted woman of faith, Michele lived her life as a Christian woman 
and dedicated herself to God. She was described by her many friends as “a 
woman filled with abundant grace.”  Michele was generous, kind, trusting, 
and she walked the way of Jesus. Michele had a beautiful spirit. She welcomed 
family and friends with love, cheerfulness, and sense of humor all seen in 
her smile. Without fail, no one left Michele’s company without feeling they 
had been made a better person. In her alone time, Michele treasured her 

prayer life, walks on the beach with her bull dogs and the serenity of the 
Cape Cod seashore.

Michele was actively committed to serving the community. She was on 
the Board of Directors at Rochester Hearing and Speech. She volunteered 
at many different churches, food pantries, women’s shelters, and schools 
including St. Joseph’s church and school, as well as Our Lady of Mercy 
School for Young Women. In Rochester and on Cape Cod, she led numerous 
Community Bible Studies. Michele was an active and supportive alumna to 
her alma mater, Union College. In 2016, Michele established the John and 
Michele Sciortino Cancer Research Fund. This fund supported summer 
research fellowships, senior thesis projects, and other academic efforts that 
might increase the understanding of cancer and improved treatments. In 
July 2019, Union College honored Michele with the Alumni Gold Metal 
Citation Certificate.

Mourned and missed by many, Michele was predeceased by her father, 
Fredrick Hudson Jr (1975); her brother, Mark Hudson (2003); her aunt, 
Theresa Hudson - “Aunt Bea” (2004); and her loving husband, John (2012). 
Michele is survived by her cherished daughter, Andrea Sciortino (fiancé 
Christopher Cheverie); her mother, Shirley Hudson (Nana); sister, Maureen 
(David) McDaniel; and sister-in-law, Jill Hudson. Michele was thrilled to 
be an aunt to Ismay (JR) English, Matthew (Melissa) Hudson and Nicole 
DiGirolamo, and great-aunt to Mackenzie English, Archer, Everhett, and 
Freya Hudson.  Michele’s legacy will be best remembered by all her family 
and friends in the fullness of the life she lived and the lives she profoundly 
touched.

Friends may call Friday, March 22 from 4-6:30PM at Anthony Funeral 
Chapel, 2305 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, NY 14618. A Funeral Mass will be 
held Saturday, March 23, 11AM at St. Joseph’s Church, 43 Gebhardt Road, 
Penfield, NY 14526. Christian burial will immediately follow at Oakwood 
Cemetery, 1975 Baird Road, Penfield, NY 14526. If desired, donations in 
honor of Michele may be given to Dana-Farber Brigham Cancer Center 
Institute, 450 Brookline Ave, Boston , MA 02215. To share a memory of 
Michele or send a condolence to the family visit www.anthonychapels.com.

Michele Theresa (Hudson) Sciortino

In Memoriam

The Education Department’s civil
rights arm separately issued a letter on
Thursday reminding schools of their ob-
ligation to protect such students from
discrimination, highlighting the height-
ened Islamophobia after war broke out
in Gaza.

USA TODAY spoke with Amaarah De-
Cuir, an education researcher and ex-
pert on Muslim student experiences,
about best practices for supporting
Ramadan in schools. Here’s what she
said: 

Lunchtime accommodations and
places to pray

A key tenet of Ramadan is fasting
from dawn to sunset, which means peo-
ple observing the holiday often don’t eat
lunch. Schools should ensure children
have a place to go during lunchtime oth-
er than the cafeteria, with its food
smells and boisterous noises, said De-
Cuir, a lecturer at American University
in Washington, D.C. 

Often that place is the library. Ex-
perts recommend schools staff this
lunchtime room or area with at least one
adult to monitor children and ensure
they have what they need, whether it’s
quiet time for reflection or a game to
play and recharge. 

Kids who choose to pray will also
need a place to do so without being
bothered. 

Ahmad, who has been sitting in the
cafeteria and doing her schoolwork
since Ramadan began, had to ask the
guidance counselor if she could pray in
her office. This year, as with years be-
fore, “it’s definitely on the students to
figure out what they want to do” during
school, she said.

Flexible homework and testing

DeCuir stressed that Ramadan is a
time of joy and reflection, when families
may pray late at night and early in the
morning. With fasting and limited sleep,
students are sometimes low on energy. 

That can make it difficult to concen-
trate on schoolwork at certain times of
the day. DeCuir suggested that educa-
tors be flexible with students who need
leeway. For example, allowing kids to
take tests or do important assignments
when they feel most energetic, be it
morning or afternoon. 

She noted that the holy month coin-
cides with high-stakes testing this year
in many states and said schools should
be flexible about timing with students
who need consideration. 

At colleges and universities, it’s typi-
cally up to faculty members to decide
whether to accommodate Muslim stu-
dents’ needs during Ramadan, she said.
Many professors penalize students for
turning in assignments late or refuse to
let them take an exam at a different time

than their peers. 

Alternatives in PE, music class and
extracurriculars

Because of the physical limitations
that sometimes come with fasting, De-
Cuir stressed the importance of ex-
empting students from high-intensity
cardiovascular activities.

Some people also abstain from sing-
ing and listening to music during Rama-
dan. Those students should be allowed
to opt out of music class or engage in al-
ternative activities during that time. 

Special consideration should also be
made for children involved in after-
school sports, DeCuir said. 

Ahmad is an avid tennis player, and
her parents have had to push the district
to allow her to participate in competi-
tions despite missing class to attend
Muslim events. Administrators typical-
ly bar students from playing on days
they are absent from school. 

Her parents have also had to request
permission for Ahmad to be picked up

from matches early so she’ll be home in
time to break the fast at night with her
family. 

“All these things can happen if the
kids and parents ask for it,” said Omar
Ahmad, Zara’s father. “But high school’s
a tough time for children as it is, and
there’s been a rise in Islamophobia and
a backlash if you’re different.

“So many kids aren’t going to ask for it.
Many parents might not even ask for it.”

Proactive support for students

The Education Department guidance
indicates that schools should excuse
students from class so they can fast if
such an allowance is requested. But pol-
icies with this kind of language place a
heavy burden on children and families,
DeCuir said. 

“It requires a family or student to
come before a school leader or class-
room teacher to say: ‘I’m Muslim. I’m
observing Ramadan.’ ” Since the Oct. 7
Hamas attack and the war in Gaza, that
can be “extremely difficult and risky for
many Muslims across the nation,” she
said.

DeCuir shared the story of a person
she knows whose daughter wanted to
bring Ramadan goody bags to school for
her classmates, including cards, stick-
ers and fidget spinners – similar to how
kids bring treats for Christmas or Easter
– but the principal rejected the idea. 

The effect crushed the child’s spirit,
she said, and the family has since chal-
lenged the decision.

Ahmad, the student, says she has no-
ticed a similar chilling effect at her
school. When conversations about Is-
lamic countries come up in government
class, for example, she sometimes feels
compelled to minimize her identity.

At the very least, “I just wish school
would mention (Ramadan) and make all
the students aware of it,” she said.

“I wish I didn’t have to feel awkward.”

Students
Continued from Page 1A

Muslims gather at Times Square for the first Tarawih prayer of Ramadan on
March 10. GETTY IMAGES


